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Japanese Patriotism
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asparent Indifference of the Japanese
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Labor Delegation Will

Take Message to Europe
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Federation Labor convey
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Aching Kidneys
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These official abow tha
tost of Browning aicblns guns

at Washington. In tbe first, at tha
top left private with helper

behind him to carry ammunition,

tbs gun wrom the hip. Note

tha strap ovsr the shoulder to

help him hold fifteen-poun- d wes-po- n

place.

At ths right at the top Senator

James W. Wadsworth of New York

state, Srlag same gua from tha

ahoulder with the strap hanging

loose.
Below ths machine gun,

weighing 14 tt pounds, being fired by

privates from tripod on the Held.
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Enemies ot Huns to

Destroy Their Trade

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 20r-swea- r
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.LONDON, Marsh aeutral

traveler returning trass1 .The Hague
haa declared that fifty people were
killed and aiioh damage done
bomba from the allied alraaa who

raided CobleM, Germany, March

The rsport was spread that tha
airmen were Americana, and the as-tlv-

about terror-stricke- n, cry-la- g

that tho Americana were coming.
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Every Morning
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We're not hero long, ao let's
out stay agteMbte. Let Uvo well,

eat well, digest work well, sleep
and look won. What a gioriona

condition attala, aid yet, how varr
easy It If om will oily adopt the
morning laslde hath.
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Evenroae. wbothar alllag, sick or
waiL shoald. sack asoralag, before
hMaJrfaat. drink a class ot real hot
water with a Uaspaaatal ot limestone
phosphata la It to win rrom we
toaaarh. liver and bowels Um previ

ous day's ladiiesUbts watU, soar hits
and nalaoaotta tOUna: thUS CIoaBSIBg.

sweetening aad purifying the entire
alimentary caaat before putting more
food Into the stomach. Tha aeuoa oi
hot watar aad limestone oa
aa empty stomach Is wonderfully In
vigorating. It cleans oat all the soar
fermentations, gasee, waste aad
.iaiM ...! mtimmm Ma a antaaAIA atw

petite tor breakfast Whlla yoa are
'aninvin.? Tour braakfaat tha water aaa
phosphate la quietly estracUag a largo
ninaia of water from the blood aad

gettlag ready tor a thorough lashlag
of all tha laelds orgaas.

Tha mlliloas ot paapla who are
botharai with eoastlpattea, allloas
spells, staauck trouble; others who
ha sallow aklas. blood disorders aad

I sickly eomplealoas are artel to gat a
The manager of tha Orphans Ues-quart- er pouad of llaaaetaae phesakato
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body who will toll him tho guilty .vary little, bat is suRdent to auks
or parties who destroyed tha aayoaa a ropaonacad craaak oa tha

photographa and other advsrtUIng at1 subject of laslde tathiai batora
the theater on March lth. 10-- lt J breakfast Adv.

Official Photo ot Tests ot Browning Gun By the War Department
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Your prescription, whan com

pounded by our experienced

pharmacists Insures best
aults.

Particular people Insist upon

our work because they know

they can depend upon our ac-

curacy and promptness.
We are prescription specialists

and we want to servo you.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CLKGUORN

Coauity Harvayor

CIvU Kagtaeor

City ft County Abatract Ca
AnTHVF R. WTXMlf

617 Mala St.

FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT
FLAT

HOUGHTALIXG A DOCGAN

Arrhltects aad Engineers
507-- 8 Henry Building
WE FINANCE YOU

Phone Main 8723. Portland, Ore

DR. EARL O. WI8ECARVER

DENTIST

OMce, Rooma T and 8, W1UU

Bulldlag

DR. P. R. GODDARD
Oataoaathle PbysicUa Saraaea

Salte. Ill, 1. 1. O. F. Tempts

(ovsr K. K. K. Stors)

FhoaeMl .. Raa.Pboaa,aBR
(Tha only Osteopathic Pbysi-

cUa and lurgsoa U KlamaU
i Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Oesaeat Osatractor

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Coa-ers- te

Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. Ill I. Iuth St. Pboas is
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DR. J. G.

GOBLE
Well kaovm OptoaseUst

OpUcUa,sa

Penaueall; Lsalol at

126 3d Street
Oppoaite Elka Temple

Phone MM

Make engagements, and lie will

call at your homo aad examine

your ayes for glosses, If you caa

aot call at his oalce.

WOOD.
Rinrk, alab, Umb and body, aay
leagth. Sawll or largo quautl- -

ties. Pioatpt orvlc.e. Terme

Cash.

Ofllce Fifth atuThlaia

PtwaalSR. '

Kluaath Ftral Cep8y
. o:PimN,alr.
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